


On behalf of Women in Motorsports North America (WIMNA), we are
pleased to announce the third annual Women with Drive III (WWD III).

This industry event brings together the most successful and influential
people in motorsports to discuss the current issues and needs to
advance opportunities for a more diverse and inclusive environment to
help grow the motorsports industry. 

Hosted by Phoenix Raceway, WWD III will take place November 7 & 8,
2023  at The Barn Brewed by Busch Light, a rustic entertainment space
created in collaboration with NASCAR Hall of Famer Jeff Gordon.

 

JOIN US 

Women with Drive III will take place the Tuesday after the NASCAR
Championship weekend at Phoenix Raceway with many industry leaders
and sponsors already in the Phoenix area attending the final weekend of
the 2023 NASCAR season.

 



Co-Chairs Lyn St. James and Cindy Sisson 
Open WWD II to a packed house at the

Charlotte Motor Speedway's, Speedway Club 

The Co-Chairs have teamed up to chair this important event whose
mission is to increase women's empowerment within the motorsport
arena. 

Lyn St. James, former IndyCar driver, author, coach, mentor, and
motivational speaker.

Cindy Sisson, GSEvents, CEO and founder of Women Shifting Gears. 

Keynote speakers, panels and breakout sessions are planned to highlight
stories that will explore, encourage, celebrate, and engage in expanded
opportunities for women and other diverse communities to become
involved in motorsports. 

 

WWD III promises to be a 'must attend' event for women and men in the
automotive and motorsports industry, educators, students and anyone
interested in learning more about career opportunities in motorsports.

ON A MISSION 

Award-winning broadcast reporter
Amanda Busick will once again serve
as host for Women with Drive III -
Driven by Mobil 1. 



WWD III BENEFICIARY 

Co-founded by Lyn St. James and Beth Paretta, Women in
Motorsports North America is a community of professionals
devoted to supporting opportunities for women across all
disciplines of motorsport by creating an inclusive, resourceful
environment to foster mentorship, advocacy, education, and
growth, thereby ensuring the continued strength and successful
future of our sport. 

Learn more:  WomenInMotorsportsNA.com

http://www.womeninmotorsportsna.com/
http://www.womeninmotorsportsna.com/
http://www.womeninmotorsportsna.com/


Attendees: 330 (Sold out) 
Panelists/Speakers: 50 
Sponsors: 35 
Media Impressions to Date:  355 M+
Digital Program Views:  2,100
Education and Foundations: 10 
Female Drivers: 27 
Female Cars: 15
Attendees:  Female 82% Male 18%
States Represented: 23 

 

 HIGHLIGHTS



 WHAT THEY'RE SAYING - SOCIAL MEDIA



 WHAT THEY'RE SAYING - SOCIAL MEDIA



 THE REVIEWS ARE IN

"This was one of the most inspiring 
automotive events I have ever attended."

 

"The opportunity to network with so many women in
the industry was fantastic. I learned so much and felt

empowered when I left."

"I really enjoy being around so many greats of the
motorsports industry in these sessions."

"If you had a 5+ that would have been my rating."

"It was spectacular! I was truly impressed with the 
level of guests/speakers and felt like I was truly 

privileged to be networking with some of the 
highest-level people in the industry."

"I was so humbled to see so many professional
women with a motor mindset in one place. Very

excited for the future of all the friendships made!"

"There was no stone left unturned. It was the epitome
of empowering, informative, and inspiring."

"Everyone is still buzzing from it. I am grateful
I was able to pull it together and be there." 

"Awesome, Awesome conference! Tons of energy. Great topics.
Good camaraderie and networking ops. Loved it." 

 



 THE REVIEWS ARE IN
"It was wonderful!  Cannot even begin to compile 

the superlatives and positive comments!"

"My mind is in overdrive as a result of the conference. So many of my
limiting self-beliefs were proven just that, my own linting thoughts

and not reality. Definitely wish something like this was around back
when I was working the V8's in Oz, I’m sure my career path would

have been very different but no time like the present!"
 

"This was so eye-opening and truly heartwarming to
see all of the women and MEN involved in making the

racing world more accessible in so many ways. 
 Everything was so well put together as I had no idea

what to expect and it truly blew me away."

"It was one of the most educational 
and rewarding events I’ve ever attended."

"The women on the panels and all the other I met blow me
away with the passion, commitment and achievements." 

I was so impressed by the level of real-talk we had from the
panelists, how the days flowed, and the opportunities you

provided to so many young women to network."

"I will be honest, I did not anticipate the crowd and under
estimated the event in general. Once I saw the run of show and

the guest list I was like oh damn. Honored to be asked to
participate and from my perspective, it looked like a great

event. I have people wanting to attend in future years!" 
 



2022 Website Digital Program

Event Photos Social Media Recap Summit Video Replays

WWD II LINKS
(Click on Image)

https://www.gsevents.live/2022-women-with-drive
https://www.gsevents.live/2022-women-with-drive
http://www.gsevents.live/2022-women-with-drive
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/41d48248ca.html
https://us.zonerama.com/WomenwithDriveII-DrivenbyMobil1/Album/1000033759
https://us.zonerama.com/WomenwithDriveII-DrivenbyMobil1/Album/1000033759
https://wakelet.com/wake/jD9ZHct9sK2vYcBNHZOBy
https://wakelet.com/wake/jD9ZHct9sK2vYcBNHZOBy
https://wakelet.com/wake/jD9ZHct9sK2vYcBNHZOBy
https://www.youtube.com/@womenwithdrivesummit/featured
https://www.youtube.com/@womenwithdrivesummit/featured


WWD III PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Diamond
$25,000

Presenting sponsor of Receptions/Lunch/Breaks
Logo and Link on WWD III website
Logo and link on WIMNA website

Logo on Summit and Reception signage
Logo on all signage and marketing materials

Promotions on Social Media 
Tags in Social Media WIMNA and WWD III 

Rights for Product Give-Aways 
Access to Opt-in attendee database 

Printed and Digital Summit Program – Full-page ad 
(10) Tickets to WWD III 

 

Gold
$10,000

Supporting sponsor of Receptions/Lunch/Breaks
Logo and link on WWD III website 
Logo and link on WIMNA website 

Logo on all signage and marketing materials 
Logo on Summit and Reception signage 

Promotions on Social Media 
Rights for Product Give-Aways 

Printed and Digital Summit Program – Half-page ad 
(6) Tickets to WWD III 

Booth
$750

Booth Space at WWD III
Mention in Printed and Digital Summit Program
(1) Ticket to WWD III including both receptions

Platinum
$15,000

Supporting sponsor of Receptions/Lunch/Breaks 
Logo and link on WWD III website 
Logo and link on WIMNA website 

Logo on all signage and marketing materials 
Logo on Summit and Reception signage 

Promotions on Social Media 
Tags in Social Media WIMNA and WWD III 

Rights for Product Give-Aways
Printed and Digital Summit Program - Half-page ad

(8) Tickets to WWD III 

Silver
$5,000

Logo and link on WWD III website 
Logo and link on WIMNA website 

Logo on all signage and marketing materials 
Logo on Summit and Reception signage 

Promotions on Social Media 
Rights for Product Give-Aways 

Printed and Digital Summit Program – Half-page ad 
(4) Tickets to WWD II 

Bronze
$2,500

Logo and link on WWD III website 
Logo and link on WIMNA website 

Logo on all signage and marketing materials 
Logo on Summit and Reception signage 

Printed and Digital Summit Program – Quarter-page ad 
(2) Tickets to WWD III 

Student Scholarship
$250

(1) Ticket to WWD III 




